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The news of the ilesliuctiou of tbo
•'.Cove” drove moat of the inhnbltanta of
Shermnn’a valley to Roblnsor/s fort for
jiroteelloh. A man untncd Woolcomber,
living on hrherman’a creek, declined to
leave home or remove Ida family, us he
believed the Indians were peaceable and
would harm no one. One day, while
the family were at dinner, a party of In-
dians unceremoniously entered the house.
Woolcomher naked them to sit down, and
eat dinner, but they replied that they did
not come for bread but for scalps. Youus
Woqlcomber,a lad fourteen or fifteen years
of age, when ho heard this remark, ran
out of the house by a back door, and as he
looked back ho saw an Indian strike a
tomahawk into his father’s head, While
cross! ug the dfeeOi'eaflilSTanieFs'Kouae,
lie beard thescreams of his mother, sis-'
ters and brother, who met the sumo fate
as his father. Hu came to the fort at
Carlisle and gave the alarm, and a party
of forty men volunteered to cross the
mouutain.aud pursue tho.ludians. They
found the murdered victims, its described
by youug Woolcomher, and gave them
Christian burial—but the Indians us us-
ual had disappeared. Certain traces in-
dicated that they hud gone in the direc-
tion of Harris's ferry, and thither they
were pursued. A parly of armed men
arrived at Tobias Hendrick’s, near the
river, arid it was ascertained that they
desired to cross the river to kill the In*
djaus then at John Harris’, whom they
judged to be guilty of, the murder in
dhermau's valley. But they were met
by Conrad Weiser, who aatislied them
that the Indians then at Harris’ were
friendly, and induced them to return to
Carlisle.

11l December, 1755, Governor Hamil-
ton sent messages to all the fiiemlly In-
dians, inviting them to meet liira in
council at John Harris’, early in the en-
suing January. Conrad Weiser, however,
was of opinion that the Indians would
not come to Harris’, and Unit Carlisle
would he the better [dace. When Lieut.
Governor Morris and council arrived at
Harris’, they found there only two Indi-
ana-r-" Belt of Wampum” and ” Broken
Thigh,”—and after thanking them for
waiting for him, the Governor invited
them to accompany him to Carlisle. On
reaching Carlisle, they were met hy Geo.
Croghan, whom the Governor had pre-
viously requested to gain all the intelli-
gence he could of the movements and
designs ofthe Indiana, He reported that
ho had sent ” Delaware Joe,” a friendly
Indian, to the Ohio for intelligence, who
went loan Indian town oh the Ohioriver,
forty miles above fort Dnquesuo, the res-
idence of Shingas and Captain Jacobs,
where he founds hundred and forty Del
aware and Shawnese warriors, who had
with them over one hundred English
prisoners, big and ’ little. Beaver, the
brother of Shingas, told him that the
Governor of fort Duquesue had ollered
the French hatchet to the Delawares
and Shawnese, who always refused it, de-
claring that they would do as advised by
the Six Nation's; ami that in May last a
party of Six Nation warriorscalled at the
fort, on their way to war against tile
Southern Indians, and the Governor of
Fort Duquesue prevailed on them to offer
the French hatchet to Lire Delawares and
Shawnese, who received it from them
and wont directly against the whites.—
Mr. Oroghau gave it os ids opinion, on
all accounts from "the Indians, that the
Delawares and Shawnese acted in tide
hostile manner on the suggestion and
with the concurrence of the Six Nations.

The council met at Carlisle, on Thurs-
day, January 15th, 1750. There were
present Lieut. Governor Morris, James
.Hamilton, Logan andJoaeph
Fox on the part of the provincial govern-
ment; The Belt, Silver Heels, Jagrea,
Newcastle, Seneca George, Isaac and
several other Indians. Conrad Weiser
and Geo. Croatian .acted us interpreters.
The Indians stopped at the house of W.
Blythe, and stated as they had previous-
ly no proper house to come to. when they
came amongst the inhabitants, they had
agreed among themselves to make use of
,Wm. Blythe’s house, and asked leave to
bring him into council with them, and re-
quested the Governor to consent to the
anangemeut, and that William Blythe
might take upon himself Che Indian Ju-
grea’s name, hi order that they might
direct' their brethren whose house to
come to. when they came to see their
white brethren of Pennsylvania. To all
of which the Governor consented.
The Indians having taken their seats,

the Governor addressed them as follows ;

'* Brethren—You very-well know, and
your ancestors must have Informed you,
of the ancient friendship that lias sub-
sisted between the people ofthis province
and the several nations of Indians. This
friendship has ever been sacred on our
part, and Wo cannot accuse ourselves of
violating'any treaties that ever subsisted
between us, but on the contrary have at
all times given .marks of our love and
affection for our Indian allies. You can-
not be strangers.of the manner in which
we have lately been treated by some that
not many mouths before gave us the
strongest assurances oftheir fidelity; and
of their own accord renewed tho former
friendship subsisting between them aud
us. They have la the most cruel and bar-
barous manner fallen upon our peaceable
inhabitants, livingquletly under the faith
of those treaties, and slaughtered them
without distinction of ago or sex. Such
treatment is what we leustexpected, and
being settled in peace, were not prepared
to resist such an attack. Bub though wo
have been unused to a warlike life, and
Were at first uuprepared for war, yet our
enemies may be assured that weare not
incapable of it, or of defending ourselves.
In behalf of the people of Pennsylvania
I desire you will toll me who those Indi-
ans are that have acted so unfairly with
us, and what is the reason of their be-
coming our enemies, and whether they
have any just cause of complaint against
us." Then “Old Belt,” the Indian, arose

holding in his hand a stick with an In-
dian scalp aud twobolts of wampum tied
at the end of it* aud after thanking the
whites for the message ofcoudolonfco sent
to them on the death of Tanaohaussln,
the halfking, stated that it was through
tho influence ofthe French that the Del-
awares and Shawneso hail fallen on the
White settlements. Uocautinued: “the
blood that has been shed is running from
ourveius, aud asthe French are tho cause
of it* wo esteem them our enemies, and
Will severely revenge It upon them. Wo
are sorry are number is not greater, but.
few as we are, all are waniors and at
your service whou you call upon us. Tho
coming spring will furnish you and.us a
favorable opportunity when we will glad-

ly join and assist,you against them.”'
The conference was then dissolved.

In February, (1750,) John Cox, son of
widow Cox, his brother Richard Cox and
John Craig, wore captured by nine Dela-
ware Indiana, on a plantation two miles
from McDowell's mill, and carried to
Kittnnuing, on the Ohio river. On their
way thither they mot Shlngas with a
party of thirty Indians, and Capt. Jacobs
with fifteen men, who were then going
lo destroy the settlement on the Conoco-
cheaguo. In a few days both parties re-
turned—the one with nine scalps and leu
prisoners ;• and the other with several
scalps and five prisoners; sud shortly af-
terwards another party came lu with
seventeen scalps on a pole, and carried,
them to fort Duguesue, to obtain their
reward from the French. One of the
prisoners, Paul Broadly,*Was treated with
great cruelty. They boat him for half
an hour with clubs and. tomahawks ;
then tying’hiui to a post, they cropped
his ears close, to his head and cut off his
fingers. The prisoners were all called
together J,o witness the scene of in-
human barbarity. Being left to*-take'
care ofsome corn, while the Indians went
-to buut, Jobn. Gox— made hla escape on

• the 14th of August, and was taken to
Philadelphia, where he made abatement
before the provincial council. He was
extremely reduced by famine and disease,

J and the Governor ordered lodgings for
him and the attention of a physician.

The party under Capt. Jacobs, referred
to in the statement of John Cox, came
upon the Coves and carried off the re-
maining families, burning their bouses
and killing their cattle. . Hugh McSwine
was-away from home at the. time, and
on his return followed after the Indians
in the hope ofrescuing soaieofhis friends'.
He overtook them at Tussey’s Narrows,

"and Jacobs, suspecting him to be a spy,
made him prisoner.' A white man nam-
ed Jackson accompanied the Indians,
ami lie was more revengeful than the
savages themselves. The next morning
after his capture, Jacobs sent Mc3vvine
aud another prisoner on In advance, un-
der care of Jackson and an Indian, by
whom also he sent his horse aud a silver-.
mounted gun—while the remainder went
in quest of more scalps and plunder. The'
Indian and Jackson, with their two pris-
oners, traveled until night came on,
when they took up their lodging in a
deserted cabin, and sent McSwine to
cut some wood to make a fire. Taking
the axe in his hand, tie had gone but a
short distance from the cabin, 'when fie
determined to kill his captors and make
his escape ; and suddenly returning, be
drove the axe into the Indian’s skull,
felling him to the ground—but before lie
had time to strike another blow, Jackson
was on his feet, aud they instantly grap-
pled with each other. They were both
powerful men, and they tussled in the
death-grapple like two savage beasts. —

Each one knew that to let go or suffer '
himself to be thrown was .death itself.
McSwine’s strength began to* fail, and
lie culled to his companion lor assistance,
but the poor creature was paralyzed wi th
fear, and as helpless as a child. Sum-
moning all his strength for a desperate
effort, McSwine threw his antagonist
from him,.mid seizing one of the guns,
struck Jackson to the earth,and finished
him with the axe ; and then, after scalp-
ing both the Indian aud.Jackson, ho
started homeward, and the next even-
ingarrived ut .fort Cumberland, whence
he was sent to Winchester by Colonel
Washington, where ho was liberally

.paid for the scalps, horse nud.guu, and
received, a lieutenant’s commission.—
While in captivity he learned that it was
the intention of the Indians to attack ■
fort Cumberland,,but his timely arrival
ut the fort Informed Col. Washington of
their design aud gave him tune to pre-
pare for their reception. After bis retur n
'from Virginia, McSwluc* joined u party
of Cherokees who came to the assistance
of .the settler*, and they went, in pursuit
ofu-purty of Indians who came into the
valley lo murder and'burn. During the
light which ensued, McSwine was sepa-
rated from his companions and pursued
by three Indians. His gun being loaded,
he turned and shot the one nearest him,
aud then run on, loading his rillle while
he ran, and turning, shot the second,
when the third gave a hideous yell, and
turned in flight. After many hazardous
enterprises aud narrow escapes, after
years of the toil and fatigue of frontier
life, after many severe engagements with
the Red Men, ill which Ills trusty rill©
caused many Indian braves to bite the
dust, Hugh McSwine was killed in a
fight with the Indians near Ligouier.

The other parly, under Shiugas, fell
upon the settlement of Conococheugue.
A number of inhabitants hud collected
on the farm of Win, Mitchell to cut down
his grain. When they went to the field
they laid down their guns ut the fence,
and started to reap. The Indians, who
lay concealed, permitted them to reap on
till they gotoul into the open field, when
they suddenly emerged from their hiding
place, secured the guns of the settlers,
and killed and captured every mail. Pe-
ter Williamson, whb had been captured
near the forks of the Delaware, relates
that, while in captivity, one night twen-
ty-five Indians arrived, bringing with
them twenty scalps and three prisoners ‘
who hud unhappily fallen into then-hands
“ in Oonocoeheaguo, a small town near

ihe Susquehanna, chiefly iuhobited by
Dish. ” The prisoners gave shocking ac-
counts of the murders and devastations
committed in their locality.' John Lewis,
aud i»is wife ,aud three small children,
were murderedand scalped, and his house 1
and barn aud everything he possessed 1
were burned. Jacob Miller, with his wife
and six of his family, shared the same -
fate. George Folko, his wife and nine
children were killed and scalped, and
then cut in pieces and given to the swine. '
The other prisoners contrived to make
their escape, but not knowing the coun-
try, were soon overtaken and brought
buck, and were almost famished, having 1
had nothing to cut since their escape. *
Two of them were tied to a tree, a fire
was built around them, aud when their
flesh was burned almost to a crisp, one of
the savages ripped open their stomachs 1
with his scalping knife, took out their
entrails and burned tbem, while others
continued piercing the flesh of the victims
with, red hot irons, till life was extinct.
A hole was dug in the earth deep enough
for a man id stand in it; und the third
unhappy victim, with his arms*tied close
to his body, was thrust into it. Theearth
was tfiou filled in, and stamped down
around his body, up to his neck, so that
his baud only appeared above the ground.
They, then scalped him, aud Jet him re-
main three or four hours in th© greatest
agony; after which a small fire was built
near ids head, causing the most excrucia-
ting pain. Ho begged them to kill him
immediately, hut they continued the fire
until his eyes gushed from their sockets
and fils brains began to seethe in the
skull, when death cuiuu to his relief.

During the same year, Samuel Beil,
formerly owner of the noted farm on the

, Stony Ridge, /flve miles below' Carlisle,

made an arrangement with his brother
James 801 l to go to Sherman's Valley to
hunt deer. They wore to meotatCTog-

, ban's (now Sterrett's) gap, on tho moun
tain, but throughsoma misunderstanding
James Bell failed to come, and Samuel
slept all night in a cabin belonging to
Mt*. Patton, on Sberman'screck. In the
morning he had not traveled far before
he espied threo.lndians, who at the same
time saw him, and they fired ut enoh
other. He. wounded one of the Indians,
but received no damage beyond, a few
bullet boles through Ids clothes. Each
of the three then took position behind a
tree, and several shots were fired on both
sides. Bell then took hla tomahawk from
his belt, and stuck it into the tree behind
which he stood, so that if they closed in
on him ho might be prepared for them.
The two Indiana removed their wounded
comrade, aud then approached Beil from
opposite directions, so that be could no
longer conceal himself behind The tree.
Butin trying to outmanoeuvre him they
exposed themselves. Watching his op-
portunity, BeH shot quo of them dead,
and the.other ran away, taking tire d&ad
Indian on his batik, with .one leg over
each shoulder. As sooiuas.Jils gun
reloaded, Bell gave pursuit, and when
within a few yards of tho Indian, hd tired.
The ball, passing through the dead In-
dian, lodged In the back of the other,
who dropped his burden and ran off. On
his return, coming by the place where
the wounded Indian.lay, he despatched
him with bis tomahawk. Afterwards the
skeleton of the third Indian was found
in a thicket near by.

The Local Option Law.—ln the
House ofRepresentatives, o.n the Ist inst..
the evening session was devoted entirely
to the consideration ofthe House bill au-
thorizing the people of every ward and
township to vote once every three years
whether they will allow liquor to lie sold
in their ward or township.

Petitions to tho number of 221 in favor
of the propoaed.law were presented, .

Mr. Elliott moved to amend the bill
by striking out the voting by wards und
substituting a vote ty cities.
' Mr. Whitson moved toamend by strik-
ing out voting by townships, and substi-
tuting voting by counties.

Mr. Munn denounced both of these
amendments us. virtually defeating the
bill.

Messrs. Elliott and Whitson urged the
amendments which they hud offered.—
They thought that the cause of temper-
ance would he beueflUed more by a total
prohibitory vote in a whole cityorcounty
than’ by a mere prohibUon in a small
ward or township.

The debate continued at length. Fin-
ally a vote was had on Mr. Elliott's
amendment. It was defeated—yeas 25,
nays GO. Mr.Leidig, of this county, vo-
ted yea.

The proposition to vote by counties
was then defeated—yeas 20, nay's 08. Mr.
Leidig voting yea.

The 1 bill was then passed to a third
reading, ana then laid over for the pres-
ent, Mr. Leidig voting in the negative.
It is supposed that, the bill as reported
will pass the House by u decided major-
ity. .

In the House of Representatives, on
Friday lust,'Mr. Leidig, of tl»is county,
presented a petition of cloven hundred
eitizms of Cumberland county, praying
for the passage of a vagrant law for said
county. Referred to the judiciary local-
Also, a remonstrance of eight hundred
citizens of Cumberland county,, against
any change of.the vagrant law. Referred
to judiciary Iqcal.

■ PROTECTION TO LIVERY dTABLK MEN.,
—A bill has been passed by the Legisla-
ture for the protection of livery stable
keepers in Philadelphia, Cumberland,
Bradford and other counties. This class
of people has long been subjected to-losses
by parties who have acted us.if they had
an undoubted right to abuse hired teams
just us they pleased. Tne hill passed
declares that persons hiring horses or
vehicles from livery stable keepers, who
shall negligently injure or destroy prop-
erty committed to their care, shall ho
deemed guilty of misdemeanor, punisha-
ble by' a line or an imprisonment of 20
days in the-county prison, or both ut the
discretion of the court, the parties to be
responsible and answerable for the value
of tho property injured or destroyed in a
suit for debt.

Government Pensions to Soldiers
oe 1812.—The President bus signed the
bill granting a pension of eight dollars a
mouth to soldiers aud sailors of the war
of isi3, and their widows. This act re-
peals the law granting a State pension of
$4O in the operation of a clause in the
Actof Assembly of March 24,1545, which
provides that the tttale annuity shall
cense as soon as provision shall be made
by Congress for the soldiers and their
widows. Those who have hitherto been
drawing the pension of$4O from the.Stale
through the County Treasurer Will now
be entitled to receive $9O from the gov-
ernment on application to the pension
bureau.

Public Meeting.—lnaccordunco with
the previous announcements, a meiTlng
of our citizens was held at tho Court
House, in the borough of Carlisle, on
Monday evening, February 20, to consider
tiie propriety of urging the passage by
our Legislature of what is known as the
“Local Option Bill."

An organization was effected bycalllog
Henry Harkness to the Chair, ami elect-
ing J. Martin as Secretary. Addresses
showing the importance of the passage of
the bill were made by W. F. Sadler, Esq.,
Rev. C. P. Wing, Rev.G. Norcross, Rev.
J. Swartz, Rev. W, M. Frysinger, aud
Rev. J, A. Murray. The audience was
largo aud attentive. On a vote being
taken as to whether the meeting was in
favor or against tho Local Option Bill,
there were but two negative voices.

On motion, the meeting then adjourn-
ed to meet lu the Court House, on Mon-
day evening, March 13, at 7$ o'clock, to
take into consideration what further
measures can be adopted which will tend
to stay tiie lavages of intemperance in
our borough.

J. Martin, Secretary.

Fire f—On Wednesday evening last, a
two story frame dwel ling house, on North
East street, near Bedford, belonging to
Michael LahJey, was discovered to be on
fire. The alarm was given and tho en-
gines were soon on the ground* The fire
was communicated to the roof from the
chimney, ami a portion of the roof was
destroyed before tho fiaraes were extin-
guished.

The three men arrested in Shippens-
burg some days ago,on suspicion of their
being connected with the Kensington
Bank robbery, were released from custo-
dy last Friday, there being no evidence
against them to warrant their further
detention in jail.

We learn from tiie Valley Star that
Mr. O'Haran, the contractor of the Big
Spring Turnpike, died a short timo ago.

Court Proceedings r-The second Spe-
cial Court for February wasi held hwt
week, before President Judge Graham
and Associate Judges Stuart and Biliir.
The following cases were tried:

Joseph Bomberger vs. William Burlnet,
—This was an action of trespass upon
promises. The defendant had signed an
article of agreement for,the purchase of
defendant’s farm in Monroe township,
and paid thereon $5OO, but subsequently
failed to comply with his contract, and
thencllou was broughtto'recoverdamages
for violation of the agreement. Verdict,
Judgment for plaintiff for $217. Penrose
and Foulko for plain till'; Hepburn for
defendant.

Aaron Disslnger iw A* G. Humakerand
John W. Teahl. Defendants bought a
patent right from a man named Coble,
and Coble disposed af the note given in
‘payment thereof, to Aaron Disslnger.
Defendants alleged ii\ defense that the
patent right was worthless and the
transaction a fraud; but plaintiffshowed
that lio'was an innocent holder of the
note, entirely ignorant ofthe transactions
on which it was founded, and the case
was# finally withdrawn from the jury, and
judgmententered by consent for $1475,02.
Sharpe for plaintiff; Maglaughlin fop
defendant.

David Mumma, fsrael L. Boyer,
George Winters, George Bergner, IT. A.
Sturgeon and C. D. Bowman, doing bus-
iness as the State Bunk, vs. S. Sprole

“Woods. An..action in asMimssit., A
note was presented for discount at the
State bank in Harrisburg by John R,
Turner, for $2,500, drawn by Turner ami
endorsed by Woods. Mr. Sturgeon, the
cashier, expressed a willingness to cash
the note, if Woods Was made principal
and Turner endorser. A day or so after-
wards, such a note was presented by
Turner and discounted, and - when time
for payment arrived it wont to protest,
and the suit was brought to recover thy
debt. The defeuse-set up by Woods was
that the note was a forgery. He swore
he had signed a note foi* a “hun.drul dol-
lars” ; and that the words “ Twenty-
Five” must have been added after the
note was in Turner s ban isr .Turner
awore that the note was tilled up for the
full amount when it was signed by Woods
and himself, anil upon tills issue theca«e
went to the jury. Verdict, judgment for
the defendant. Miller and .Sharpe lor
plaintiffs; Sadler. Henderson «fe Hays for
defendant.

Thomas Xiindsuy l's. Jacob Lindenuan
auti George Fisseli Thu jdimitil!ami Um
defendants each hail a mill, located ou
opposite sides of the Couudoguinetereek,
soma distance below Carlisle. Kach of
the parlies hud a right to use the water
«l the creek, and it was shown tiiat an
agreement had been made between the
owners of.the land, 3’ears ago, that each
mill should have the right to half the
water, It was alleged tiiat L nderman
bad been using more than half the water
ofthd stream. The jury brought in a
verdict of .575 damages for jdainlnl. Pen-
rose for plainlilf; Hepburn tpr Helen hint.

Loafing in the Market House.—
The disreputable practice of loafing imhe
market house is, wo are sorry to say, in-
dulged in by many persons from whom
better things might beexpectcd. Luring
all hours of the day, young men and boys
assemble there, who lounge upon the
stalls and benches where produce is sold',
and whose conduct and conversation giv
far from edifying, if those idlers can find
nothing to do, they should select some
less public place to loaf in. \V« think it
U the duly ol our police,id bco Una iliia
nuisance is at once abated.

.Miss Sadlik Wilson .the
sum of SiiU UJJ towards Uio,

eatabllahmuut of ptliL* Wibuii bMiualoCol-
lege.at (jliambk*i.M>m~» '*ieU uL her home
in St. Thomas township, ua the Olh till.,
aged about seventy Uv-d years, Thy
licjiosilory* ays she loftan estate atiimuil-
ing to about $150,001), and made no will;
Consequently it goes to the family -of her
sister, Mrs. Shields. Mrs. S. ia,no\v over
ninety years of age. and the only survi-
vor of the family.

I>. A. Sawvku has just n turned from
' tiie city with a choice selection of-goods,
suitable for the spring trade,' which he
otters at unheard'of low prices. This new
establishment is growing in public favor
every day. With iho gieat advantageol
u peiinaneul buyer in the city, they tire

always pn-priied with bargains.

Tutittrrn of IvEsfecT.—At a meeting of tbo
Union Fire Company, hold on the first Instant,
the undersigned were appointed to give public
expression to the sincere rugiet fe.lt byuveiy
member of tliocompany, at the deal!/ ot their
late associate and friend, A. K, Uliccm, iiijqh

In thissad recognize thehand
of Uivlne Providence, who';* moves in a in}.Mo-
rions way lus woiUU-rs to peiiurm," and'yet,
“ dueth ail Hungs Welt.”

Tlio deceased was ipi active and enthusiastic
member id Uiu Union Fire Company, uncial in
ms eontrlbillums to Us warns.and .mvayn ready
at thecall m (.lunger, while Hie imlui'a. kmiih-
ness of ms heart won Ihu esteem and ailecilon
ol Uls Jellow members, wliu sincerely mourn bis
loss. . - '

lie wins a useful and publicspirited clii/en. As
ft public ullleer, lie was prompt and laiilipil iu
the disehaige of lus unties, and hy lus urbane
demeanor and obliging disposition, won golden
opinions from all sorts of people, '

■ Tuo death of one whose life was so fail of pro-
mise is cause for the deepest regret, on the part
01'liis Jellow-nieii’bers ol tho-Unlon Fire Compa-
ny, and they hereby tender iheir Ueurllelt s> m-
puthy to llio.se who mourn lor the loved and
lost; audftsu token of respect for the memory
of their deceased brother, mo hail of the compa-
ny win no draped in mourning for the period of
thirty days, and Ibis tribute to his worth win
bo published iu the Carlislenewspapers.

W. O. Worms,
Blew FAhi.i.u,
•W. Kennedy.

ComnuUcc.

Tuibote of Respect.—At a meeting of the
ollleers and executive committee of the u. V. M.
P. Co,, held onTuesday, the 2Slh day of Februa-
ry last, thefollowing proceedings wore had, van

Whereas, It Ims pleased Almighty CJod (.who
alone is the dlsposei of events, and wnu wuoiu
uru the Issues oi liiej tocud hum our midst our
mutual Irieud and business companion, a. K.
Uhuein, who for some years had been an active
iuid failhiul member ol the Butud ol Uueclorsof
tins Company, and of theexecutive couimliiee.
Tncrelore, It was, on motion,

jfi'solmf,That the ollleers and membersof Urn
Hoard of Directors hereby desire togive expres-
sion to their ileepsorrow for their loss occasion-
ed by the death of A. K; itheem, whose social
qualities and clear business views were such us
to contribute greatly lo thesuccessof uio Com-
pany ; ana wno-ic intercourse with the managers
was at all times such as lu produce thestrongest
feelings ofJriendshlp and regard.

jiewived, That in me preseuu bureavemeut, wo
arc certain that we but share with the entire
community, Mr. itheem, whosejen’.erprlso and
busin<obquallileaUonc>lmsplacedhim beforetne
public for u numberof as uuuo. and post-
master, and whoso honesty, and umluUUiiy o:
churucier, as well us strict attention lo business,
has won lor him the conlldeuce and esteem u.
all who Jmmv him.

Jte.\ulval, That ihc.se proceedings be nubllsho >
In the papers oi Hus buiou£h,una tUat a copy o«
tent to theJuiuily ol the deceased.

Joxi-S T. Gubkn,

Tribute opRespect,—At a meeting of the D -

rectors of the Carlisle Buildingand Loan Asso-
ciation, held ou the 2."tU day of February, the
death of A, K, Rheem, Esqr, was announced
whereupon a committee was appointed to pie-
pnro resolutions m reference thereto, wlilch
committee reported the following preambleand
resolutions at a meeting held March Dili, which
were unanimously adopted:

■ Whereas, A. K, Uheetn, one of the Directors
of thisassociation, died ou thunoth day ot Feb-
ruary last, therefore, bo it

llcuoived. That wo recognize In his death.a loss
which Is common to(lie community of wnlch ho
was :m upright, exemplary and lulluential citi-
zen, who as one of our fellow-directors, was •'

conscientious, honestand lultUful manager, ami
as an associate was gentlemanly, genial and
warm hearto <.

fesofmi, That wo lender our deepest sympa-
thies tohis allllcied wile ami family, on whom
this bereavement must fall must heavily.

Jiea'jlvcd, 'lhat, these proceedings he published
In the papers of the borough, and thata copy ,1)0
scut to Ihowidow of deceased.

W. f. ,saum:u,
TIIEO. CuHNMAK,
W. 11. M'COUUON.

OwiuMcc.

TnicuTi;oi-'Rnsri:rr.—Ata meeting of Carlisle
Lodge, No. ?1.1, O. of O. R, held on Monday ev-
ening, March Tth, iho following proceedings
were had, 1o will:

ir/iwm, U liuh pleased tlio Rather of the uni-
v('M) ao remove bom our Lodge, our estsemed
hrnlhrr, A. IC. Rheein, therefore, ho It

Jifsoli'iil, That whilst wo deplore (ho death
of n beloved mjember of our order, and whilst
wo fool that. there has been lost to thecommun-
ity a valuable me-ober of society. to a bereaved
family an uiiwiilonato and kind husband, son
and l»rnther, yet We recognize in Lhlsgreaialllle-
tlon the ha nil of Lilm who doeth all thingswell.

AV.sobrd, That the lodge room bo draped in
mourning Tor the period of thirty days and a
blank page of the minute book be inscribed to
his memory. ,

A’cvo/mf, That t,ho f.imllv of the deceased have
the sympathy of this lodge In their ulUleiton.

AVWtn/, Tliata copy of these resolutions he
handed to the Widow of the deceased and lie
published In (ho papers of (ho borough.

Thko. Counman,
Joseph Baittz.

Comnullcc

Hi us In ess Notices.
EUVSINGER, & WEtsEd.—Remember they

have an entirenew block of Carpets, Oil-Cloths,
Wall-Papers, Ae., which they are soiling cheap.

We would call particular attention to our
largo stock dl Hartford and Lowell threo-plys
and EnglishTap. Brussels. They are alt choice
in pattern jpid of thch«st qukllty, Wo intend
giving every person ,a batglun who calls. Cash
paid forwool.

525 0J Offeue»-.\ Chance to Make Money.

—W.M BLAIR A SUN wiJPglvo $25 >'(> to any one
who will prove Hint a lamp .explosion or any

other accident has happened from a itgliim'aie
usp of coal oil bought H oot them. "NVFbivife(lie'

public to put the coal oil we sell to all the tests
laid down m the two articles that have Jiut ap-
peared in the O nJi.it'- Jfcrahl, copied from the
Wenhjlc American. Please read those articles
carefully, then try the experiments. We sol
best oft only.

- \YM. Bh.VIP. SON*.
Who'.culc and llctiV Uf‘,cSrA

mid Qie.'cusimrc.’ Merchants.,
March 2,71. South End, Carlisle.

The Photoguaphs made by C. L. Bachman,
in his Gallery, South-east corner of Markel
Square and Main street, have no superior auy-

wheroj in the world, which will convtuco any
one that will go and see his specimens.

Parlies wishing to make present of Photo-
graphs, on theapproaching holiday* should cal!
on Mr. Luchumn. •

IlliUUCrioN IN PuiCE OF L’OAl, »Y O.VH LOAD.—
The sttbsci Bierwill ioll Coal by the oar load at a
reduction, on tlio same principleof others who
Wholesale, viz:

Ist. Never to itewclgli tho foul
2d. Never to vescreen the Coin.
3d. Consumers who ihus.’purehase, loose on ai

average Horn 5‘JO lo :ii 0 lbs. In weight in car c.ou
talplng \ to V/, tons-

A. It. BLAIR.
Eon Sale. 150 tons Coal Screenings, taken on

of Coal told on fall trade, at 51 per ton at yard u
X H. BLAIR.

.ff. H, WOIiP,
Xu. IS .Vo* (h Jluyovcr Mi’cil-

i de-no to inform tho public Unit I have Just
opened uml am rrrrtv offering for .sale Hie bus!
assortment of Notions, and Fancy Hoods eVer
offered lifC-irU.-de. My stock is oni ircly new.—
I would call \ our attention to the following: A
fnllllm! ot Ladles, Gents,and Misses’Kid Gloves
Ltulle.i' and I'hlldren's Colton and Woolen Hos-
iery, Gants, C IUOII and Lisle thread half Hose,
Lace, Linen and Bilk Handkerchiefs, I aco Col-
lars, Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Swiss and Hamburg
Edges and Insertions, Zephyrs, Germantown
Vain, Canvas and. Worsted Patterns.- A largo
assoitmeut of Plated and Jet Jewelry.

Agent for Richardson's celebrated College am:
Imperial shoulder beam Shirts, on hand and
made to order. Call and examine.

-March !'. J.'7l-

CIIAP-MAN’S Is the plaOq, to get the baby’s
picture.

A varietyof Walnut and Gilt Frames on ham!
al CHAPMAN’S,-JI West Main street.

March 0, IS7L

cri n I Notices
Wn cull theattention ofour readers to the fol-

lowing remarkable cure of .Mr. C. W. Ahl of Car-

lisle, Pa., by the use of UOOFL.VN IVBGERMAN
MEDICINES. His certificate h vouched for by

tno Editors of llte Carlisle I o'aa/r cr, one of the
most influential newspapers in the Btate.

CUrfiVe, Pit., December 2, IS7O.
Du. c. M. Evans,

Pear Sir; In the year If-m I was
jilluclced with Dyspepsia. From Unit, time until
ibeyc.tr Wil I continued graving wc-Tse, and
was reduced from asirong and healthy man to
a mere living.skeleton, weighing hut impounds.
During tho-e lour years I had the attention of
the most ceieb(*u d phvHleiuns in New \ork,
Philadelphiaand Baltimore. 1 also visited the
watering places, and ined every lemcdv .1 could
hear of for Uio cure of Dyspepsia, without ex-
periencing any relief whatever, and 1 dually in
despair gave noall hope ol being curd, and re-
lumed home Willi the reeling Dial death alone
i’iinhl alleviate mv Mi(lermg>. In tills exlreml-
tv. (it the urgent solieilul on my wife, I began
Uie use ofliUDe I AN u'S GKUMa.N IWiTKKS,”
although wilh no more talta m its ellicaey that:
1 had In preparations previously trn d.

•Alter u-ing lour b dtles of the Bitters, lo my

sin prise l icit I was Improving. My food lasted
well, ami there \N-is a very mai ked change fur
the'heitep. 1 continued the use of the Billers
until I had taken sixteen hollies, and then, to
mv Inexpressible graiihcatiou 1 lound.ni}seil
perfectly cured.

.Since that hupps- termination of my aflUelton
I nave not bought liftycents worth ol medicine
of anv kind, and to-day i weigh two Hundred
and iwo pounds.

1 make ibis statement vohmlarily. and hun-
dreds of theresidents ol the Cumberland Valley,
who knew mv condition will vouch for It. lam
satisfied I \uis I .orougiily and permanently
cured by the use of HU.-FB.VN D’S GKHMA.N
BI I THUS, and I lake especial.pleasure m rec-
ommending B to all who m iy ho suriering from
Dyspepsia.

My position pecuniarily Is so well .Known lo
citizens In Carlisle, and to numerous peisonsoul
of Uio borough, mat I cannot bo charged with
making this statement lor pay My. only mo-
tive is io mi.mu all wlio may bo .sutlerlng as 1
did of the woiuiei fill cure pcrlurined in my ease,
1 holie-tly believe; had It not been for ilG'd’-
f.AN'D’.-t UFIvMAN BUrUItS, I would have
gone to my grave long ago.

Willi Ihu hope that I may be the means of
bringing those hitters ,;•) the notice ol aIU who
mgy be ,-uiruiing as I did, I give this curlllleute

GraleiuJly, Vo..is,
C. W. AliL,

The card ol Mr. Aid has created quite a tala
n our valley, for every man who knew him

when ho was at death’s door, can testify t> its
•j.tltth. Mr. Aid is a man of groat wealth,and is

o.wuoneof- Die most robust ami healthv of on.i

citizens.—Editor Carlisle Vohintcfr
Jam r», 71—ly

DU. SCHKN'CIC ADVICES UONSUMPTIVEH TO

GO TO FLORIDA IN WINTER.
Having tor the Inst ttilrty-llvo years devoted

my whole time and attention to \lio sluily of
lung diseases and consumption. I feel that I un-
derstand mlly,the course that ought to ho pur-
sued to restore a tolerably bad case of diseased
lungs to heulthvsmmdne.ss. The Ilrst and .most.
Important stop is for tliopatient toavohl l iking
cold, and the best of «dI places on this continent
for this purpose in-winter, is Florida, well down
in the isiate, where the temperature is regular,
and not Mibjeetto such variations as in mote
Northern latitudes, Palatka is a point I can
oenmmend. A good hotel Is kept thure by Pe-
terman. Bast winter I saw several persons
there whose lungs had been badly diseased, but
wlio, under thehealing liilluencb of theclimate
and mv medicines, ft ere getting well.

One hundred miles turiaerdown the river is a
point which f would prefer to Palatini, as the
leiuncraturo Is more even and tlio air dry and
bracing. Mellonvillennd EnterprlKoare located
there f should give a decided preference to
Mfdbmvillo. It Is two miles from river or lake,
atul It seems almost impo'Sllde to lake cold
mere. The tables In Florida might bo belter,
and patients complalh at times but that Is u
good sign, as it Indicates a return of appetite,
and when this Is the case they generally increase
lu Hush, and then the lungs must neal.

Jacksonville, Hlberbiu, Green Cove.and many
other places in various parts of Florida, can bo
safely recommended toconsumptives in winter.
My reasons lor saying so are that patients uio
levs liable to take cold there then where there Is
a less oven temperature, and, it, Is a**, necessary
to say that wheie a consumptive poison exposes
himself to frequent colds he Is coiiain lo die
shortly, Thereiorc my advice is, go well down
into the.State out "f thereach ol prevail]nMsg

winds and fogs. Jacksonville, or almost any
oilier of the localities I have named, will bene-
tit Ihose ulm are troubled with a torpid liver, a
dlsored stomach, deranged bowels, sore ihroal
or cough, hut for those whose lungs are diseased
u more southern point Is earnestly recoin mend-
ed. :

For fifteen years prior to iMf), j was profession-
ally In New York, Boston, Baltimore uml Phila-
delphia every week, when* I .saw and examined
on an average live hundred patients a week. A
practice so extensive, e ohmemg every possible
phase of lung disease, has enabled mo to under-
stand the dl-easo itilly, and hence, my c.mlhm
in regard to taking cold. A person may take
vast quantities ot Bclnmck’s Pulmonic .Syrup.
Seaweed Tonicund Mnndiako Pill, and y«tdlo 11
lie does not avoid taking cold.

In Florida, nearly evoiyb.idy Is using
Beuenck’s Mandrake PIIN, lo.r the elinmto is
more likely to produce bilious habits than more
nmlhern latitude, fils uweil estahh-bed lact
that natives of Florida rarely die of consumption
especially those of the southern pai I. uji thu
other hand, in Now Knglaml, one ihUd. at least,
oftho population dlo ofthis terrible d'sease.—
In Urn Middle Stales Itdoes not prevail so huge-
ly,still there mo toady thousaiuisof eases thine.
What a Vast percentage of llle Would be -saved
If consnmpi Ives were easily Manned In regard
to taking tresh eMd as they are about scarlet
fever,sin ill pox, Ac. Hut. they are not. They
taka wliatthev term a 11110 cold, which they are
credmous anottgh to believe will wear oil' In a
fewdavs. They eay noaltemlon to it,ami hence
it lays the foundation lor another and another
Mill, until the lungs uro dnc.-scd beyond all
hope lur euro.

i My advice to persons whoso hnigvare allceted
oven sllgiilly is, to my In a stock of Schenck'S
Pulmonic .syrup, Seheuck’s Seaweed Tonte and
Schonck'H Mandrake Pills and go to Florida. 1
recommend those particular medicines because

I am Ihotjoughly acquainted with their action.—
I know that where they nra used In strict nc-
cordancolwlth my directions they will do tho‘
work than Is required. This accomplished, na-
ture will ao the rest. The physician who pro-
scribes for coldi’coußh or night-sweals.nml liieu
advises the patlieut to walk or rideout every
day, will l|o sura to. have a corpse on his lumas
before long. '

My plan is to give my three medicines. In ao
cordnnco with the' printed directions, except in
some eauta where a free useof the Mandrake-
Pills Is necessary. My object is to give tone to.
the stomach—to gelup a good appetite. It la
always a good sign when a patient begins to
grow hungry. I have opes of such. With a
relish for lood and thegratification of that rel-
ish comes good blood, and with it moio McMi,
which is closely followea by a healing of the
lungs. Then the cough loosehS'aud abates, the
creeping chills and clammy night-sweats no
longer prostrate and annov, ami the palloiUgoU
well,provided heavoids taking cold.

Ncu’ there are mam* co"Mimpllves who have
not the means to go Florida. The question may
he asked, Is there no .hope for such ? Certainly
t here Is. My advice to such Is. ami over has
been, to stay in a warm room during the winter,
with a temperature of about seventy degrees,
which should bo kept regularly at that point,
by means ofa thermometer. lad such a patient
take his exercise within the limits of the roam
by wulklno upand down as muchushls strength
will permit. Inorder to keep upa healthy circu-
lation of the blood. , I have cured thousands by
this system, and can do so again. Coiisump-
tum Isas easily cured ns any otherillsea.se if It
is taken In time, and the proper kind of treat-,
ment Is pursued. The fact stands undisputed on
,iveord that Schenck’a Pulmonic Syrup, Man-
drake Pills, amt Scawc’dTunic, have cured very
many of what seemed to be hopeless eases of
coii’-mnplton. Go where you will, you will bo
almost certain to And some poor consumptive
who has been rescued from the very jaws of
death by thele use.
..Solar us Mandrake Pillsare concerned, every-

body should keep a supply of them on hand—
They acton the liver hotter* than bahmvl.aml
leave none of Us hurtful behind. f,n fuel
’Ute-y ur4vGxuuUeia.ui.4iU.uisgsAV.Uvr,e u uin'givMve
medicine Is required. It youhave partaken too
freely of fruit and dlurrhcea uu.su -w, a dose of.tho
Mandrukvs will cure you. If you are subject to
sick headache, takea dose of the Mandrakisand
Ihey.vvtli relieve yon’lh two horns, /.'you would
obviate Hie elfect ol a chance of waier, or tlio
too free indulgence in fruit, take one of tlio
Mandrakes every night or every oilier nleht,
and you, may then drink water and eat water-
melons, pears, apples, plums, peaches or corn,
without Hie risk of being made sick by thorn.—
They will perfect inose who live In damp slum-
Lionsilgulnst chills and fevers. Try them. Thev
arc perfectly harmless. They can do you good
only.

1 have abandoned my professional visits t-
Roston and New York, but continue to see, pa,
Gents at my olHce. No. 15, N. Sixth Street
Philadelphia,every Saturday, from l)A. M. to 3
P.M. Tlio.se who wish a thorough examination
with the Respirometer will he charged live dol-
lars. Tlio Uesplromeler declares Inoexact con-
dllhm-of i be lungs,and patientscan readily learn
whether they arocurablo or not. But L desire it
distinctly understood Unittho valueof my medi-
cines depends entirely upon their being taken
strictly according lodireellonst .v/-

In conclusion. I will say that' when person*
take my medicines and their systems are
brought into a healthy condition thereby, they
are notso liable to lake cold,yet no one withdis-
eased lungs can heai a sudden change of atmos-
phere without the liability of greater or less ir-
ritation ol tlio bronchial lubes.

kul I about lons ui ad languages accompany my
•medicim-s, so explicit and clear that utiv one can
use them without consulting me. and can bo
bought from any druggist.

J. U. SUHENUIC. M. 1). '
No. 15, N. Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

Nov. 21, TO- Urn

Deafness, Blindnessand Calairh treated tvlth
tho utmost success, by J. Isaacs, M. D., and Pro-
essor of Diseases of tho Eye anil. Ear, (his spo-
clallty) iu V.a Medical Co oge of Pennsylvania,
2 years experience, (formerly of Leyden, ilol-
lundJNo.bUe Arch Blreel, Philadelphia. I’ostl-
menials can be seen at ills olllee. The medical
(’acuity arc invited to accompany theirpatients,
ns he lies'no seoreti in ills practice. Artificial
eyes Inset ted without pain. No charge forex#
uuinatlon.
March 17. ls7o-ly

Corns; Bunions, Ingrowing Nails, ic.—The
enormously Increasing sales pf Briggs’ Allevia-
torami Curative, for tho prevention and cure of
themany painful diseases of the feet, hoar wit-
ness to their wondorluisuperiority over ah oth-
er like preparations. For years theyJulvo been
steadily growing In favor, until now the great
majority who are troubled with bad feet will use
no oilier remedies. Tho Curative for sore, ten-
derand fostered corns and bunions, bad nails,
Ac., is soothingand.healing, permanently curing
tho worst cases when used according to direc-
tions., The Alleviator, for tho euro of common
corns suul fop (ho prevention and euro of all
corns, bunions, &c., Is “par excellence” the only
article ever yet discovered that will'produce a
like result. Bold by Cornman & Worthington,
Haversticlc, Cmlisle, and druggists generally.

Piles.—How uncomfortable are Itching piles I
How terribly painful are internal, external, or
bleeding plies 1 Briggs' Unrivalled Pile Reme-
dy Is mild ami soothing In its eflects, ami a pos-
itive euro for piles of every description. It has
never been known to fall when used according
todirections.. For sale by Cornmau & Worth-
tngton. IlaveiNtlck, Carlisle, and drugjfiyts gen-
orally. Get -7. 70- ly.

Tiif.Y Stand Ai.om:.—First, in the llrst rank oj
,'hOlesalG vegetable restoratives, stands Hoof.

land's Gorman Hitters and German Tonic. If
any dyspeptic, Ot lillllOUn MiflVto, linn ever

found those great medicines fall him at his ut-
most neeil s let him stand forth and declare ft.—
With the Hitters nospirllousexhllaruutls Incor-
porated. In the Tome, tho stimulant principle
is Old ami Mellow Santa Cruz Hum. Jf there is
febrile excitement, use theformer ; where there
jsu’iack of vitality, the latter. Sold by all Drug-
gists.

aij)c JHarkrts
CAKLTStE PRODUCE MARKET.

Oiyrcci'.'d weekly by J. 11. Hauler it liro.
CaULishK Miuch «, 1871.
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I-tailvoafis
>LADING RAIL ROAD,
t

WIXTEU ARRANGEMENT.
Monday, November 'Jlst, 2570,

Great Trunk lino from tho North and No»th
,-est i«r Philadelphia,- New York, Reading
’ottsvlllo, Tanmqua, Ashland, Slminokin, Leb-
iion, Allentown, Easton, Ephrata, Litlz, Lancas-
•r, Columbia it«r.
Trains leave Hanlsbnrg for New York hh fob

lows: at T 10. 8 in. Hi 50 A. M., ami 250 P.M„ con
peeling with similar trains on Pennsylvania
Railroad, and arriving at New York at 10 10
A. M., :i 50.550 and 1000 I*. A!., respectively.—
Sleeping (Tars accompany lire 3 10 A. M., train
withoutchange.
Returning; Leave New York atD 00 A.M., 12

o<i noun and 5 00 P. M«, Philadelphianl 8 15
A. M. and .TSOP. M.; Replug cars accompany
the 5 00' P. M, trains from New York, without

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, PottsvlUe,
tainaqua, Minersvillo, Ashland. Shamokin,
Allentown and Philadelphia nf 8 10 A. M.—
S>\) and J 0,5 P. M.. -stopping at Lebanon and
principal way stations; the-I 05 P. M. train con*
iccting for Philadelphia, PottsvlUe and Uolum-
-iln on Iv. For PoUsvlllo, Kchuylktll Haven nnd
Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail-
road leave Harrisburg at T4O I'. M.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Read-
ing for Allentown, Easton and Now A ork at
Sen, in:ji> AM,I2 45 noonand 443 ivM. Return-
ing. leave Now York at SUW A. M., 1200 noon and
sooP. M. ami Allentown at 7 20 A. M. 1225 noon,
2 55, 420and K45 P. M. . ,

Way passenger train leave Pbllndclplila nt
40 A. M., cnniu'cllng with similar train on KasO
Petum. Railroad. returning from Reading at 02
p. M., stopping atall stations.

Leave PottsvlUe at 0 ad A. .If., and 3 10 P. M..
tlerndonat 10 15 A. M.. Shamokln nts 4Unnd
11 20 A. M.. Ashland at 7 05 A. M.. nnd 1250 Noon,
Mahannv city at 7 31 A. M..and i 25 P. M„ Taunt-
qua at 8 21 A. Jl„ and 2 K) P. M.. for Philadelphia
New York, i ending, Harrisburg. Ac.

Leave PottsvlUe, via. Schuylkill and Susquc-
Imnim Railroad uts 15A. M. for Harrisburg,and
12 n > noon for PIno drove and Treinont.
Rending accommodation train, leaves Potts-

vllle ut-5 m A. M., passes Reading at 7 .’JO A.M.,
arriving atPhllu<lelphlant 10 20 A.M.. returning,
leaves Phllmlelpiimat 5 151*. M..nasslngßcadmg
at s 00 P, M., atriving nl PottsvlUe at U 40 P. M.

Potlstown accommodation train, leaves Potts-
town at 7W A. M„ returning, leaves Philadel-
phia at I Oil P. M. .2

Columbia Railroad trains leave Reading at
A. M.,and a 15. P. M„ tor Ephrala, Litlz, Lancas-
ter. (,'oluniblu, ac.

PerkJomen Railroad trains leave Petklomen
Junction at 7 ,1», IM>5 A.M.,3 tsi and 530 P. M.,
returning, leaveSchwenksvllloat 7 oil,8 20 A. M.,
12s‘i Noon, and 4.T0 P. M.. connecting with simi-
lar trains on Reading Railroad

Colnbrookdale Railroad trains leave Potlstown
at 0 40A. M„ ami 0 20 P. M„ returning, leave i
Pleasant til TbOanfl 11'.5 A. M.. connecting Wi .i

simllar irulns on Heading Uallroad.
Chester valley Railroad trains leavo Bridge-

port eI#IJM A. M., -U> and 502 P. M., returning,
.cave Downlngtown at U -Vi A. M.. 12 -!■'> and 3 la P.
M., connecting with sumlar trains on Reading

On Sundays:.leave Now York at .5 00 P, M.,
Philadelphia, at MKI A. M. and 8 1» P. M., (Iho
Hud A. M. train running only to Reading.)leave
Pottsvllie at H (M A. M., Harrisburg at 8 Mi A. M.
and 4 0.) P. M,; leave Allentown at Shi P. M.
leave Reading at 7 13 A.M. and HI ttt P. M. for
llftrrisburg.at 3 0.)A. M. for Now Aork.aud at
p in a. M. uml AS> P. M. for Philadelphia,

Commutation, Mileage, Heason, hchool and
Fxcnrshm Tickets to and from all points at re-
duced rates. . ....

Baggage checked through ; Ibb poundsallowed
each Passenger. G, A. NP't)Ll.s.

lice. I. IS7*'. (iftn-nil Svj>cniih‘-niritt

rv I O'l'HJK.—All i.iMMm- i iiiemliiu; in
IN apple r..i- 11..id lu-eiii.o,4o„ ill April m-»-

d.ma must have tln-ir pi-ttllmi ami imnil fficil tu
llio Clerk's Office, onor hefuro March 11,1671.

GKO. C. SIIKAI'KIiII,
Clerk of Quarter fksxiom.Feb, *8,71-

Q [{PHANS’ COURT SALK

On Monday, March -0, 1.571
The undersigned will oiler at public sale, on

the above day, on thu premise's, slluate an Mid-
dlesex township, on the .SterrcU’s Gap Hoad,
a lot fc.muinlntr about n Acres of (nil
under fence) wlt*> u story and-a-lmli LOG
HOUSK and Los Stable. udJolnliiß properties
of Peter Hrlndio, .fames Chndenm, and otnors.

TKHMS OF SALH.—ii per cent, to ho paid on
the eonllrnmtlon of the sale, and the balance on
IhoTstof April. IS7I. when a deed will be made
and possession given

HAMUEIi WKUT,
I's’r. of Anna Uuirinylon, iloccascil

March 2, 71—ts

(ffarriagEß-

QAIIUIAGK HIJILUrNCi

IS AUj ITS RUANCIIKS. AND UKPAIIUNG
t* promptly and nl reasonable rales

CARRIAGES.
BUGGIES, AN’I)

SI*KING. WAGONS,
Alwnvs tin hand nr main In nrdnr.

I will I'XchnugK CAUIIIAUES. IiUUUIKS, or
KPUINO WACiOMS lor (IUOD lioUSl^S.

Second Hand IVuyons o) dll Kinds
Taken In exchange lor wmls,

A. SENSEMAW,
still at wo-k. ami Invites all his old customers
and Iho public In general to g.vo him a cull.

Uomo nhiM- th- old-fashioned place. on I’ilt
street, north of the Ltullroad Depot. farllslo.

A 1 HIST CLASS

livery
In conneeUm with the above establishment,

May 12. 1870-ly.
11. K. PEFFJ3U.

PUBLIC SALK OK VALUABLE
URAL KSPATR.—The subscriber ofTors at

publicKulc.nt the Court, House, in tho borough
of Carlisle,on Saturday, March 11, the following
described real estate:

Two Two-story Frame Houses,
With convenient bade buildings,ou tho Botilh
Kltlu orRust Lontherstreet, eastof LelmtSprlng.
possession will ho given on tho first day of April
m-M. For Uulher p mleulara call on or nd-
diess.O. Delufi'-vy.or

JOHN 1 GUNMAN, AlPy at law.
N0.7 Uheem'H Uall.Oullsio. Pa.

N. B.—Tho above properties will be offered at
privatesale until theabove day.

Feb, 153,71,—1*

fHfsrrUflucous.
V T. HEIiMBOLD’S

COMPOUND FLUID
Extratc Catawba

GRAPE!PILLS
Component Parte—Fluid Extinct Rhu-

barb and Fluid Extract Catawba
Grape Juice.

FOR UVKtt COMPLAINTS. JAUNDICE. B1L»LIOUS AFKECriONS, HICK OK
HEADACHE, COSTIVIONKHS. Ac. PURELYVEGETABLE No MERCURY. MINERALSOR DELETERIOUS DRUGS.

• These Pills are the llio most delightfullypleat-
tint purgative, superseding castor oil,sails,mag-
nesia, etc. There is nothing morcticcepuOdo to
-AlWVMomncU, hpjitVJWj cause nelth -er nausea nor griping pains. They are compos-ed of Uu'_fh)fx{ iiiffri'dii'nts. Aftcrn few clays’ uso
ofthoyi. such an mvtgornlion of the entire aya-
tem takes place as to appear inlrnculmis to the
weak ami enervated, whether arising from Im-
,pnulcnre or disease. 11. T. Holmbold’s Coin-
pound Fluid Extract Catawba Grape Pills aro
not -ugar-contcd, from the fact that sugar-coat-
ed Pills do not dissolve, imi pass through the
stomach without dissolving, consequently do
not p.oduce the desired eilVcl. The Catawba
Grape Pills; being pleasant In tasteand odor, do
not necessitate then* being sugar-coated. Pries
FIFTY CENTS per box.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD’S

HIGHLY l-ONCKNTUATED COMPOUND

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla

Will radically exterminate from the system
Sciofnla,'Syphilis. Fever Sores, I’leers, Soro
Eyes, Sore I.egs, Son* Mouth, Sore Head, Bron-
chitis, Skin Diseases.-Bait llheum, Cankers,
Runnings from the Ear, While Swolhtigs, Tu-
mors, cancerous Affections, NoUes, Rickets
(PandularSwellings, Mgut Sweats. Hash.Tettcr,
Humors of all kinds, Chronic Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, and all diseases that, have been es-
tablished in-the system Idr years,'

L
Being nreparedoxprossly for ;tho above com-plaints, its Blood-Purifying properties arc great-

er than any other preparation'ofSamapimlta.—
its gives tlio complexion a clear and healthy
color and restoresthe patient to a statu of lieu’ Mi
mid purify. “For purifying IHoBlood, removing
all « fironic constitutional diseases arising from
an Impure state of the Blood, and tlio only io-
liable ami ellectuai'known remedy for-lho cure
ol Pains ami Swelling of iho Bones; Ulcerations
of ihe Throat aful Legs Blotches. Pimples on
tile Face, Erysipelas ami all Scaly Eiuptiom.of
tlio Skin, v.ml Beaulllyiug iho Complexion.---
Price, SI 50 per bottle.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD’S
CONCENTRATED

Fluid Extract, liuchu,

The Great has cured every case of
Diabetes m which it. has been given. Irritation
oftheN’cck of the Bladdirand Inhumation of
Hu; Kldnevs, Ulceration of tlio Kidneys and
Bl.older. Retention of Urine. Diseases of the
Prostate Gland, stone in tlio Bladder. Calculus,
Gravel, Buck-dust Deposit, and Mucous or
Milky Discharges, ami for Enfeebled and Deli-
cate FopstHiithms of both sexes, attended who
tie following symptomslndisposition to Ex-
ertion, Loss of Power. Loss of Memory. Diflicul-
ly of Breathing. Weak Nerv* s. Ti embhng, Hor-
ror of Disease, Wakefulness. lUmiicssfif Vision,
Pain in tlio Back. Hoi Hands. Flushlug of Ihe
Body. Dryness of t lie Skin, Erupt lon ont iio Face,
i7Wrm"fJo\intcuance. Universal Lassitude of -iho
Muscular S> stc.m, cic.

Used by persons from Ihe aces of eighteen to
twenty-five, and from ihtrtv-rlve to Ilßy-flve or
in me decline or change ot Hie; after coutlno-
meni or labor pains ; bed-wetting In children.

HELMBOLD-S EXTRACT BUCHU Is diuretic
mif blood-mi'-ilyhig.and cures ail Diseases aris-
ing from Habits of Disslpall n, and Excesses
ami Imprudences in Lite, Impurities of tlio
Blood, eic„ Superseding Copaiba in affect lons
bn* which it is u>ed, mid Syphilitic Affections—
In lliOfrt Diseases used in connection with
UELMBOLD‘B HOSE WASH.*

LADIES.
In mini}* Afled Inna peculiar, to I-tuiles, thtf

Extract Huchu Ik unequalled by any otherreme-
dy—as In Chlorosis or JlcieHt 'oji, Irregularity,
Palnlulnessor Suppression of Customary Kvuo-
uullons, Ulcerated or Pchlrrus state of Iho
Uterus, Lenconhma or Whites, Sterility, and
for all complaints Incident to the .sex, whether
arising from Jinhsm-tJon or Habits of Dlssipn-
tltn. It IR prescribed extensively hy the most
eminent Physicians and Midwives for Ktifeeb*
led and Delicate Constitutions, of both sexes
ami all ages (attended with any of the above
Diseases or Symptoms).

11. T. HKLMHOMVS EXTRACT RUUHU
CURES DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPRU-

DENCES. HARIT.S OK DISSIPATION, etc

in all their stages, at .little expense, littleor no
change In diet, no Inconvenience, and no expo*
sure. It causes a ln-qucnt desire, and gives
Hlrt-nglh to Urinate, thereby removing Ohstiuc-
♦ lons. preventing and Curing Strictures of the
Urethra. Allaying Pam and Inhumation, so fre-
quent In thisclass o," diseases, and expelling all
poisonous matter.

Thousands who have been the victim* of In-
competent persons, and who havo paid heavy
fees to lie cured In a short time, have fou.al they
have -been deceived, and that- the“poison” has,
by theuse of“poweifnl astringents,” been'dried
up In thesystem to break mu In a moreaggra-
vated form, and perhaps aft* r Marriage.

Use M ECM RUt.D’S EXTRACT m/CHU for all
Affections and Diseases of the Unlnary Organa,
whether existing la Male or Female, from
whatever cause originating,ami no matter of
how long standing. Price, $1 50 per bottle.

L/
HENRY T. lIELMHOLU’S IMPROVEDnos k w a s a

•annot he surpassed as a Face Wash,and will
lie found the only nprelilc remedy in every
specie* of Cutaneous Affection. It speedily
eradicates Pimples, Spots, Scorbutic Dryness,
Indurations of the Cutaneous Membrane, etc.,
dispels Redness and Incipient Inllammntlou,
Hives, Rash, Moth Patches, Dryness of Scalp or
Skip, f rost Rites, and ad purposes for which
Salves or Ointments are used ; restores the skin
ton slate of purity and sadness, and Insures
continued healthy notion to the tissue of its
vessels, «m which depends the ugieeuhlo clear-
nessand vivacity of complexionso muchsought
and admired. Rut however valuable iota mine-
dv for existing defect* of the skm H. T. Helm-
hold's Rose Wash has'long sustained Us- princi-
ple chum to unhounded patronage, hy possess-
ing qualities which render It u ioih;t Append-
age of the most Superlative and Congenial char-
acter, combining In an elegant formula thosa
prominent requisites, safety ami Etllcacy—the
Invariable accompaniments of its use—us a Pre-
servative and Refresher of the Complexion. It
is a*n excellent I.otlon for dlseasc»oi a Syphilitic
Nature, and as an Injection lor diseases of the
Urinary Organs, arising from habits of dissipa-
tion, used in connection with the Extracts Rq-
chu. Sarsaparilla, and Catawba crapo Pills, tq
such diseases ns recommended, cannot bo sur-
passed. Price, 51 00 per buttle.

Full ano explicit directions accompany the
medicines.

KvUicnce of the niost responsible and reliable
character furnished on application, with hun-
dreds oi thousands of living witnesses, and up-
ward ot :t«i.vuo ml-ohciled certificates and rec-
ommendatoiy Idlers. many of which are from
the highest sources, Including eminent Physi-
cians. clergymen, Statesmen, etc. The proprie-
tor has never resorted to their publication In
the newspapers; ho does not do this from the
lad that his articles rank us standard Prepara-
tions. and do not ueid to bo propped up by
certificates.

Henry 7. Uelmbold's Genuine Prepa-
lions.

Delivered to any address. Secure from obser-
vation. ICKiubllehcd upwards of twenty ycius.
Sold bv Druggbts oveiywhere. Address letters
or Information, lit rontldcnea to iIKMIV 1
HLLMUuLh, Dingglht and t hemlst.

ui»ly'ihjmi»: 11. T. HKLMHOLD'S Drug and
i honikal \tar«'ho»is\ No, 31 Bioadwpy. New.
\ ork, in- to 11. T. IIKLMHOLD’S Medical Depot,
"juf South Tenth sired, i’UUadelphlu, i'u.

Beware of Counterfeits. Ask for UFNUYT,
UF.LMBOLD'd! Take no other.

Fsb. (1,71

liailroa'Oß

QuiliEß L A N D V A L L E V

RAIL R O A D !

CHANG K OF HOUR S!
IVinter Arrangement.

On and nfterTnursdny, Nov; 21, ISTO,
gcrTmlua willrim dully as follows,
copied).

WESTWARD
Accommcdation TYaiit leaven Harrisburg f.OO A.

M.,Meohaulcsburg H.35,Carlisle O.H.Newvlllo 9.40,
KUlppensburg 1u.22, Chambcrsbfirg 10.44, Green*
ensue 11.10. arriving ut Hagerstown 11.45 A.M.

.Vail Train leaves Harrisburg J.55 I*. M., Mc-
oh/mlcsbnrg 2.27, Carlisle 2.5'', Newvlllc 3..TJ.-Shln-
peiisburg 4.02, Clmmbersbuig 4.T5, Grcencastlo
0.11, arriving ut Hagerstown 5.40 I*. M.

Krprrsi Trait > loaves Harrisburg4,30 P. M., Me-
.•hanlcsburg 5.02, Carlisle 5.32. Newvtllo 6.05, yhip-
ponsburg 6.33, arriving At Cbambersburg at 7.00

A Mired Train leaves Clmmhcrsbnrg,7.4,l A. 3f.
Groencastle9.Ul*,arriving nt Hagerstown 10,05 A

EASTWARD
Accommodation Train leaves Clinmbor.sburps.oo

A.. M.r Bhlppenshnrg5.29, Nowvillo Carlisle
(1.31, Meclmnlcsburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
7.:>0 A. M.

Jfail 7’rain loaves Hagerstown 8.1)0 A. M.,Grcen-
ensiie O.oo.cimmbersburg Q.lo.Shlppenslmrg 10,22.
Newvlllo 10.53, Carlisle<ll.*.9, Meelmulcsburg 12.05,
arriving at Harrisburg 12.37 P. M.
.Erprt** yv«fn leaves Hngcrslowr 12,00 M.
ilrceneastlo 12,2 s Cbambersburg 1.05, Shlppens-
burg 1.37, Newvlllo*2.lu, Carlisle 2,50, Mecbauics-
burg 3.15, arrivingat Harrisbuig 3.50 P. M.

A Mixed Train leaver, Hagerstown 3.20, P. M.,
Greencastlo 4.27, arriving nt Chambct.sburg 5.20
P. M.

Making close connoclious at Harrisburg
wUh taitus tomulfrom Philadelphia,New York,
nnltlnuire, Washington,Pittsburg,ami all points
West.

0. N, LUIX-,
fIUTnurNTi:NJ)F.NT'» Offick, \
Chamb’g,, Pa., Nov. 21, ’7O. f

Due I b>7

gOUTH MOUNTAIN IRON (.'O’ K
R A f L ROAD!

OVTIOK OK GKNKUA.Iv SUPK.UINTKNDP.NT
(JAUI.IBt.IC, Pa., Scpl. I t, 1870.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE,

On and niter September liith, trains will leave
Farllslo at (l ItlA. M. for Pine Grove; 2.50 P. M.,
for Hunter s Hun.

11F.TUUN1NO.
Leave Pino Groveat W.UO A. M.: Hunter'* Run

aU.OO P. M.
F. C. ARMS,

Ven'l, Sup't.Sep. 22.1870.

NOTICE.
Nolle© Is hereby given to all persons interested

that the followl; g accounts imvo been tiled''in
this olheo by the accountants therein named for
examination and continuation, and will be pre-
sented to the Orphans fourt of Cumberland
countv for confirmation and allowance, on Tucs •

d'iy,.March'll. A. J). :
'

J. Firsthand partial account of Samuel Car-
ver, Administrator of Peter Garvor, deceased,

2. The.account of Henry Suavely, testamen-
tary trustee of Margaret Suavely, under'tho last
wl’l and testament of Georg© Suavely,-late of
Hampden township, tfeclasni.
'X Thu account ol Henry G. Suavely, testa-

mentary trustee of Gcargo Suavely, now de-
ceased, under the last will and testament of
GeorgeSnavely, hit© of Hampden township, de-
ceased.

I. Tlio llrst and partial administration ac-
count of C. 11. and W. A. Muhin. Administra-
tors of W. B. Mullln, Ksq„ deceased.■ 5. The first and final account- of Henry G.
Suavely, Administrator of the estate of Geo.
Suavely, hue of Hampden township, deceased.

li. Thuaccount of James Graham, Guardian of
Alice A. .(,’lmpfimn, now Alice A. Khifz, minor
child of George rhapmun, lale of Upper Alien
township, deceased.

7. First and finalaccount of Christian I). Hartz-
lf,*p. Administrator of Elizabeth M. Harizier,
lale ot Upper Allen township, deceased.H. Thetlrstand final account ol J. B. Hursh,
Administrator of Mrs. Elizabeth ffha.’p, late of.
the Borough of Newvlile. deceased.

5). 'lho account of Samuel Zlmmcirnan, Guar-
dian ot Samuel Plough, a minor child of John
Plough, late of Dlckmson lowlishlpl deceased.

h>. The second and final account ol George M.
Hup]). Executor of Peter Barnhart, deceased.

11. The first and final account of ■ Susan B. As-
kew, AdmJnisfratiix of ostu foof Wm. B. Askew,
deceased.

12. Second and final account of Ahralmm Fred-
erick. surviving Executor of the last will and
testament of Laura Hcike.s, into of tlio borough
of-MeehanlcsbUTg, deceased.

JH. First and-final account of John Lutz, Ad-
ministrator of ‘ Susan Landis, late of Monroe
township,Penn’a., and ul,the time ot her death
and for many years resided In Augusta county,
Virginia.

1L- Account of Abraham Bowman, Guardianof
Joseph E. Bowman minor sou of JohnBowman,
late ot Upper Alien township, deceased, on the
minor arriving at the full ago of twenty-one
years.

’ l.). The firstand final account of Margaret Jane
Carothcrs, Administratrix of tlio estate of \VU-
11am Curoihors, Into of West Pennsborough
'•ownship, deceased,
hi. The first and final account of John Paguo,

Executor of the last.wlll and testament of Sam-
uel Paguo, late of theborough of Khtppciislmrg,
deceased.

17. First and final accountof Jacob D. Mohlcr,
Executor of Sarah Eichullz, lale of Upper Allen
township,, deceased.

IS. Second account of Joseph M. Moans' and
Robert P. McClure, Executors of the will and
testament ol John Luughlln,deceased,

U). Flr\i and final account of P. G. M'Cov. Ad-
ministratorof Daniel M'Coy, Sr„ lale of ‘Hope-
well township, deceased. •20. First, and final accounl of John Enck, Ad-
ministrator ol John Strode, lute ol Monroe
township, deceased.

21. Final account of Thomas E. Fuller. Admin-
istrate1 ol John Bowormasler. deceased.
22. Tlio Histano final account ofo. P. Ilmui Icli

Administrator of Ihe estate of William Brock,'
lute of ihe borough of Carlisle. deceased.

2:1. Second account,of M. B. Boyd, Admln'Min-
tor of George Kllhk, deceased.
21. First and final accounl of William Gracey

and Peter (.'ope. Administrators of Samuel Cope,
late of Newton township, deceased.
i». The Ilisi ami limit account of William Wal-

lace, Admlnisfator of James M. Wallace, de-
ceased. .

■2J. First and partial account of John Graham,
Executor of the last will and testament of Geo.
Graham, deceased.
,27. First nlul partial account of Anna M. Fred-erick. Exciaitrixof John 11. Frederick,deceased.
28. First and final account of James Smith, Ad-

ministrator of Ehzabelh Patton, deceased.
2U. First and final account of John Liszman,

Administrator of Frcdcrlcli Alehelle, deceased,
J l'. The account of Benjamin Nelsley. Guardian

of Mary and Elizabeth Hcjrlzler, minor child-
ren of Rudolph licrlzier, lute of Monroe town-
ship. deceased.

I'Vib. a, 7i-at
JOSEPH NF-EI,Y,

J{ey»aUr

IIILLHOKN & CO.’S

Furniture, Mattress, Feathers, and
BKI)D I N U \V AHEUO O M S .

il Xorl'i Tf.'fi/'i &/.,

Eelow Arch, Philadelphia,
CHA MBEE FCENITURE
Spring Urdu, Spring Cots. Spring. Hair, Husk

and Hiraw Mattresses, Feathers. Feather Hods,
Bolsters an i Pillows, Cnuniierpanfts, Comforta-
bles,-BjlunULl.s, Quilts. Call dnd set* tne

U'oren IVire Jfaifrcss,
Tin; best Hod ever ottered for sale.

N. H.—Onr Intention Is to treat all customers
so that they will become permanent, dealers
Will us,and orders will receive tue same atten-
tion, and per-ons can buy Juntas cheap as If
Present at.,tln:store.

Muudi 2, 71—Uni.

rpi-IK OLD K.STAUUSI-IKD

]' unuturc anil BotUlmir \\ aporooms,
uf 11. u. i. t: w i s

are the cheapest in (lie city. He Is now selling
Parlor Suits in Plush, Hair Cloth, Heps or 'Per-
ry; Walnut Chamber Suits In oil nr varnish;
Collage Furniture, all styles , Bedding and Mat
tresses, vuilous sizes; cheaper than Auction
prlees, Carpets, every variety.

, Como and see ami ha convinced. Von will
•alive money by giving us a call before puielms-
ing elsewhere.°

‘ * 11. K. UiWlfc.No. lew and Hill Market St.
Next door to corner of Filtecnth Street.
.March 2,718m


